
CEASEIESS
Have you been through the

circuit? "What is the circuit?"
you ask. For the answer we
give you Dr. Max Howell of the
Ul of A Physical Education de-
partment. He says in an article
in the June, 1961 edition of
lealth magazine (on which

Prof. W. R. Morford of the Uni-
versity of California collaborat-
ed>: "A circuit consists of a
nuxnber of carefully selected
a n d simple-to-perform exer-
cises, that are arranged ini the
form of a circuit, so that an in-
dividual may proceed from one
exercise to another without un-
due local fatigue and at work
rate compatible with each per-
son's capacity. Progression on
a circuit is measured, initially,
by decreasing time of perform-
ance, and s'econdly, by increas-
ing loads or repetitions."

The plans was originally developed
at the University of Leeds and Pro-
fessors Howell and Morford did joint
research on it while botit were at
University of British Columbia last
year.

Following a successful test of
thc prograni at UBC, Dr. Howell,
a ncw staff menber here tbis

PLAN FOR WOMEN

year, brougbt the plan to U of A.
The circuit established bere con-
sists of thirteen exercises, and is
set up for men students in lte
Physical Education Building. A
plan for women bas just recently
been developed and is now i
use, as well.
Aithough the circuit being used i-

volves weights and other equipment,
Dr. Howell stressed that these are
flot necessary. A plan is outlmned la
the above-mentioned article which
could bc used in the home with no
equipment whatever required.

Before looking more specifically at
the circuit i use here, let us again
quote from the article to see just
what the purpose of circuit training
's.

"Circuit training bas evolved
over the years out of a search for
a method of fitness training that
would appeal to individuals and
would, at the same time, pro-
gressively d e velio p musclar
and circulo-respiratory condi-

TWO IN 1,000

lion. The latter can only be
acbieved by exercising at a pro-
gressively increasig work rate.
Specifically, circuit training mis
to increase circulo-respiratory
endurance, muscular strengtb,
muscular endurance, and mus-
cular power. The importance of
circuit training is that each per-
son la permitted to develop to-
wards bis optimum capacities at
his own rate."
As mentioned earlier, the Aberta

circuit consists of thirteen exercises
(see pictures), one of which, the
stair running, is optional. A person
performîng the circuit starts at exer-
cise one and does each in turn a
specified number of times. He con-
tinues until he has travelled around
theeircuit three times. The object
is to make the three circuits in
twenty-five minutas or less. Once
this can be achieved, the person goes
on ta te next level.

six leévels have been set up label-
cd (froin, lowest to highest) red 1, 2,
and 3 andblel,2, and 3. Red 1 s
based on what the least fit students
at UBC were able ta do and blue 3

CIRCUIT
la set up so that it can be attalned
only by top athietes.

Last year at te coat, only
two people of a total of about
1,000 students per week (includ-
ing 300 girls) reached the lOplevel, according to Dr. Howel
One of these was a cross-country
skier and tbe other was an oars-
man. So far at U of A only one
out of some 200 to 300 men and
20-30 women bas reached blue
three. The strongman ls Bill
Zuk, a member of the Bea
football t eam and defending
western intercolleglate beavy-
weigbt wrestllng champion.

Fifty per cent of those using the
plan regularly are able to advanoe to
the blue circuit after about ten tries,
Dr. Howell estimnated. Once titis
level is reached, weights as well as

"TRAIN ING DOSE"

repetitions are increased on those
exercises in which they are used.

The rooms houslng the plan
are open at 8:30 each mornlng
and physical education students
are on band from 4:30 to 6:30
each afternoon front Monday to
Friday to give advice or assist-
ance. The system is equipped to
handle about 75 to 100 students
at once, Dr. Howell pointed out.

An advantage of the plan is that
it la flot intended to be used every
day. Three times a week la a maxi-
mum, Dr. Howell stressed, expainlng
that it was planned to be used about
twice weekly. "Even if used once a
week, the circuit wiIl produce re-
suits," he added.

A home plan, involvlng the
sanie principle, can be quite
easily set up, Dr. HowelI stated.
After a series of exercises bas
been carefufly selected, each Is
done as many limes as possible
in a minute. One-haif of this
total becomes the daily "training
dose" and the serles la repeated
three limes daily. The process
la timed, and when the exercises
cmn be completed in two-thirds
the lime required on the firat
day, a new training dose la
established.
It is important to change the exer-

cises involved from lime to lime to
prevent them from becoming boring.

"SEE YOU THERE"

Occasionally a hrisk walk or a run
can be substituted. The important
factor to be stressed is continuai
improvement.

With the concern that has been ex-
pressed by political leaders on both
sides of the forty-ninth parallel in
the past few months about the
physical fitriess of their citizens, it
is encouraging to see something
being done by the people who should
be in the best position ta do some-
thing-the physical education ex-
perts.

At a university where so much
lime is spent in a chair with the
back bent over the books, physical
fitness is particularly necessary,
especially a mo ng upperclassmen
who do flot have the benefit of the
freshman service program in physical
education. It is to be hoped that
U of A students will realize their
need and their responsibility and will
make use of the facilities provided.

See you there!
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